Driving Directions

Havener Eye Institute Westerville

From the North (Sandusky, Delaware and Cleveland)
Take any major highway to Interstate 71 S
Take exit 121 for Gemini Place toward OH- 750/ Polaris Parkway
Turn left onto Gemini Place
Continue onto Ikea Way
Continue onto Worthington Road
Turn right onto Africa Road
Turn right onto County Line Road West
Turn right onto Alkyre Run Drive
Ohio State Havener Eye Institute will be on the left

From the South (Circleville, Chillicothe and Cincinnati)
Take any major highway to Interstate 270 N
Take Interstate 270 N to exit 27/ Cleveland Avenue
Turn right onto Cleveland Avenue
Turn right onto County Line Road West
Turn left onto Alkyre Run Drive
Ohio State Havener Eye Institute will be on the left

From the East (Newark, Zanesville and Pittsburgh)
Take any major highway to Interstate 70 W
Take Interstate 70 W to Interstate 270 N
Take Interstate 270 N to exit 27/ Cleveland Avenue
Turn right onto Cleveland Avenue
Turn right onto County Line Road West
Turn left onto Alkyre Run Drive
Ohio State Havener Eye Institute will be on the left

From the West (Springfield, Dayton and Indianapolis)
Take any major highway to Interstate 70 E
Take Interstate 70 E to Interstate 71 N to Polaris Parkway
Take exit 121 for OH- 750
Turn right onto Polaris Parkway
Turn right onto Orion Place
Continue onto Worthington Road
Turn left onto County Line Road West
Turn left onto Alkyre Run Drive
Ohio State Havener Eye Institute will be on the left

For directions assistance call
614-293-8000
wexnermedical.osu.edu
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